
Ugborough Parish Council 

October Newsletter 

The September meeting started, as usual, with reports from your District and County Councillors.  
This time, they included new opportunities for the Parish: 

• The Mobile Boost Programme, which aims to upgrade indoor 4G coverage in “not-spot” areas, 
with a greater choice of equipment. It is targeting small businesses and households in rural 
communities who currently have inadequate coverage, or have access to only one provider and 
are currently struggling with connectivity. Businesses and households can apply for a voucher of 
up to £1,200 towards the cost of a mobile signal booster from a registered supplier. For a list of 
registered suppliers and an application form, visit 
www.connectingdevonandsomerset.co.uk/the-cds-mobile-booster-voucher-scheme-guide/ 

• SHDC’s Community Broadband scheme, which offers £1,500 grant funding (£3,500 for a 
business) to secure gigabit capable broadband ie 1000 Mbps! Details are available at 
https://www.southhams.gov.uk/community-broadband 

• South Hams consultations have just completed on the GoCars and Bike Club schemes, and on 
plans to enhance biodiversity. 

DCC Cllr Thomas reported on the recent increase in Covid locally, which had resulted in the Enhanced 
Response Area declaration, and outlined advice from County Hall, which is available at 
https://www.devon.gov.uk/coronavirus-advice-in-devon/ 

The provision of Electric Vehicle Charging Points had been discussed at the August Meeting, and 
consultations had revealed that pubs in Ugborough were interested in installing them, although cost 
was an issue.  Devon CC had also been approached about charging points in its station car park, but 
no response had been received.  Parish Councillors discussed how charging points could be provided 
in the Square and Bittaford without losing general parking spaces, as parking is already very tight, 
and these suggestions have been forwarded to DCC. 

The community use of the school field failed to get off the ground during the summer holidays, 
which was a great disappointment, especially for youngsters in the village.  Negotiations with DCC 
had stalled and will resume with the school.  

Planning applications – only 0424/21 & 0425/21 Proposed new boiler and external flue outlet at 
Owley Farmhouse, South Brent, which the Parish Council supported. 

G-Up proposals on the burial ground have foundered, as it was unable to implement its plans on 
Parish Council terms.  However, alternative sites have been identified where it is hoped their plans 
can be implemented. 

Parish Council asset management covered a wide variety of issues at the meeting, including: 
removing the burial ground spoil heap and getting visitors to take home their litter; erecting the new 
picnic bench in Bittaford play park and flipping over the tiles beneath it; replacing the vehicle 
activated speed sign in Bittaford; and eradicating Himalayan Balsam as it continues its invasion into 
Bittaford playpark.  Thanks were expressed to Sean Marcus, who has done a great job maintaining 
the benches in Ugborough. 

Correspondence I received which may be of interest: 

• eCargo Bikes. The Department for Transport is funding 40% of the total cost of an ecargo bike, 
up to a maximum of £2,500 for two-wheel models and £4,500 for three-wheel models.  You can 
apply for up to five eCargo bikes per organisation, and Limited companies, sole traders, 
partnerships, charities and not-for-profit organisations are all eligible to apply. Public, 
community or third sector organisations are also eligible provided they are legally constituted 
and have the appropriate formal structure. The deadline is 14 December 2021 and details are 
available at https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/UKSWDEVON/bulletins/2ef55c3 

• Tesco Community Grants of up to £1,500 are open to charities and community organisations. 
Every three months, three local good causes are selected to be in the blue token customer vote 
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in Tesco stores throughout the UK. More details at https://tescocommunitygrants.org.uk/apply-
for-a-grant/ 

The next Meeting will be held in the main hall at Ugborough Village Hall from 7.30pm on Wednesday 
6th October.  Covid precautions will apply at the meeting. 
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